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'Turner for Goncrete

Turner builds a small .

kiifUtnr with the same
care and dispatch as a
large one, because his or-

ganization is flexible
45 distinct construction
'units of average size that

fcan be used separately
),6r joined at will.

TURNER
Construction Co

1713 rinnnnm Htreet
w

)BSERVES 98TH BIRTHDAY

wry S. Brunner, "Grand Old Man
of Germantown," to Entertain

.. - U ll..,.n.. ll,n ".r.n, M":'? '" - "v. "..r. "
. - .tlilt tnttfutnnn tnrlni nt litu

i fit tit TYoIaa utrnftt Til fit In

$22, he h h(;II1 RoIdjc Rtronjr, and ull
f bit rrirlias lirr winillUK " iuu(,t
(f and lmppincs.
Mr. Drunflrr J" dItlnKiiIhr-i- i among

Ifn iOr "UH'I llllllh'' lliui. Mir, ivuftllt
f jrars, for lie han not a rclitivp In this
Otlu. In maK" I iur unit iulb. up

in a number of llrm o!il friends, one of
bora, John Levering, of ni (Sow en
vpdiic N nlnctynlnu farn old anil
ia been n friend lnre bojhood du.
ir. nniun r l giving n dinner today

. r 1. 1.. l.l r.l..n,lu

Until 1840 Mr. Iirtinner worked ni
. It - hh.1 tlinai ntifnfiAil Mill lliraiHlf

UMnOSP. HP wun it wu-iuu- n uriuc
a the Speedway and the ntnetK of (Jer- -

unlown. ann min lunuiu iur ins iiue
...i i. r!..n vn- - i. I...

OfHOS. IJUriHK 4113 IJlVH "HI -

nffted 4S.000 horse for the urinr, ult- -

WSCll Hie unillC OI'IWPPH lP .mumui
nil the Merrimae nt Hampton llondx,

i .. flnmtniiiiilnil lit til A if I ntr if twit

jf Lis services during the conilict.

SPRING "GETS" PENN MEN

Enthusiasm Over Pending Game'
With Chicago Grips Grads i

Tnlrprslt- - of I'ennsvlvnn'a Ntndents
H their ("prinpt-tlm- e enthiinlnfin run
nay with tnem late last nisnt nnu
atlr tills nmrnine. For three hourt

hore than fiOO underRrndilateH dnnced.
died and sane near the dormitories at

rhirty-sevent- h street uml Woodland
tfnue.
Lfltp motorists filonc Wondlnnd ave- -

ne found their pnsERe blocked snd-onl- v

bra ruHli of ounc men. In many
iiffs the maehines were pushed back

ward for several blocks,
I'enn's basketball team, which closes

mlcht with the I'nlversity of Chicago
om, were in the "pym" when nn nvn- -
liiclie of students poured in on them,
lip lied and nine players were
iff rod, then a quick rush wiih mads)
i a hotel at Thlrtv-slxt- h and Chestnut
reels, wiiere tne winuy i lty team was
tartered. The Chicasoans could noti

lured from the hotel, however.
A detail of police wus sent out and
receded In brincinc a semblance of
ilm to the nclebborhood. No nrresta
.ere made.

OILS FOUR HOLD-U- P MEN

ne Victim Shows Fight and Holds
Off Thugs Until Police Come

pnder cover of darkness, caused by
h failure of tlin kIkpMp lllif n
shth and Wood streets, fJeorsc Kess- -
r, lainy-si- x years om, ot .Alt. vernon

r Thirtv-sixt- h street, held tin
Bzareth Davidon nt 2 o'clock this
rning and demanded his watch and
ney.

Davidon. wlio lives nt 10.1."i Vine
rijet, shonejl fight. During the scuffle.
j . 'psinr wnippeu out 11 Ktmc
a siaieu uavuton from his left car
nn coin.

Three men. friends of TvpoRlir. slnnd
r. When Patrolmen Lavery and iJIc- -
mer. 01 me liicvcnth nnu Winter
reets station, npprnached. the three
m fled. Dnvlilnn l.f.1.1 Tvpsalnr till (lm

lOliee arrPKtpil him Mnnlutpnln Ornlla
Ma morning held Kcsslnr without bail
or court.

SHIP'S MES8MAN HELD
ArUnif Tl.n..... .. i1.I nill, u iiirlllllll mi nit:

rnmslilp Kiowu, from Cuba to this)
r wan n cargo 01 sugar, will reccue
p hearing today before n United Htates
jummliisloncr in the Federal IlulldlnK,
Charged with involuntary manslaughter.
pi iva piuccu in irons ns mo snip
passed Chester on the way up the river
".", una tnc stewnrd, U, A. lord.

nftfl III 11 ft 1 npavti'nnvil lit n ifirvtif tnwt- -. uhi uuai u uuiiui u iihiik m
possession of n enn of condensed milk.

'u was arowncd.

Wills Ppnhatr4 TnHiv
Wills probated 'tidhV were those of

IflOniRu 1. TVIII... HRr. K"...l.
fwet, $:'0,230; Klla V. Carey, who
r.""l in t IS Aflcarlnnr.lln ITnon In

l00O: .Tnhnnnn TT.,.l-l,- n- mi Tof '

t. 1 BirC(,t- - 5?2.0O, of which $100
P i to

.' Vincent's Asylum, the rest
Kn children j Alice J. Wnltbcrgor,.
T.m

Ra" street, $12,n00; Melvln S.

:r'.ul l,uo street. ?QUUU, andI'lBna M Ar.rin..l.H nmr t it. .i .1.Wr( t ' 7" . i,urul i.0,ir"1
Si,. 'iv. """ "ivpuioncs were niea 10r. '"a'"" of John Vol., $1B.SS,74,
r- - "vnuiun 1 ouenncrgcr, if.il ,H7.s:i.

Jhe big thing to look
or in a uuit of Pajamas

'" . comfort.
We insure comfort for
you by offering Pa-lam- as

in soft texture
fabrics of varying
weights; by having an
unusually wide size
jange and especially by
insisting upon superior
workmanship in every
garment,
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TODD DANIEL QUITS

10 PRACTICE LI
Assistant U. S. Attorney Hero

Resigns To Become Part-

ner of E. M. Biddlo

PAYS EMPLOYES TRIBUTE

Todd Daniel, special nsslstnnt United
Htates attorney nnd rhl'f of the loenl
burenu of Investigation of the Depart-
ment of .Justice, hns resigned to prac-
tice law.

Mr. Dnnlel's resignation is to take
effect as soon as It Is possible for him
to leave tin- - department without prrju
dice to the cutes which ho and his

have been investigating, He
sent his resignation to Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer esterdny, nt the same time
hnudlng a letter of resignation to United
States Attorney Charles D. MrAioy.

Mr. Daniel will enter the private
as a partner of Hdward M.

Middle, with offices in the l,nnd Title
nulldiug. He was admitted to the
PcnnsUvnnia Har in July, 1010.

In his letter to the attorney general
Mr. Daniel snld that he had wanted for
some time to take up the prnctlc'e of
law, but the work In his own department
had been pressing nnd importnnt thnt
he had been able to give little time
to consideration of his personal affairs.

Pays Tribute to Kmplnyes
He paid a tribute In Ills letter to the

employes of the department, writing:
"Let me tnke tills opportunity to

commend to jou the industry nnd fine
spirit of lojnlty at nil times displayed
by the men nnd women of the Philadel-
phia division with whom it linn been
my pleasure to be associated In such
Important work. If I hnve been suc-
cessful in the administration of the of-
fice witli which you have honored me,
It Is because of their efficiency and
fidelity."

Mr. Daniel Is n native of New Or-

leans, where he was boru June 20,
1801. He was educated nt Knierson
Institute and Oeoige Washington Uni-
versity, where h. graduated with hon-

ors from tiie law department in 101.1.
Ho entered the DepnrtmenWif Justice

in August. 101., ns a special agent,
nnd did his first tour of duty in the
West, Investigating nntl-tru- st cases.
Ho was sent to tills city in June,
1015, becoming assistant to trunk
Cnrh.irlno. He was annolnted acting
divisional superintendent in July of the
same jear when Onrbailno resignpd.
Later he was confirmed us superin-
tendent.

Aided In Itcrgdoll Case
During his term of office here, he was

eugngrd In some notable investigations,
among them the llergdoll nnd Tngeblntt
cases, the slacker raids during the war,
the investigation of the Kddystone ex-

plosion, the bomb plot to blow up the
city, and the recent raids which broke
up the local Communist party.

Several men hnve been mentioned ns
IiU tinxxihle siicccxsor. One is Ills old
chief, Mr. (Sarbarino. now stationed nt
Washington s John J. O'Connor, who
was sent here from the New York office
of the dppartment to do special work in
tho Uergdoll investigation, and o

(iormnn. who had Deen Daniel's chief
assistant.

CATHEDrTAL MEETING TODAY

Bishop Rhlnelander Will Deliver Ad

dress to League
The Itt. llev. Philip Uhlnelander will

Jllt- - nn nilrlrrsu tills flftpmoon nt 4
o'clock at the tirst annunl meeting of
the tatneurni i,engue in hip wim-i-ii-

Church of St. Mary, Uroad and South
streets. It Is expected that he will make
a gtatcinent In regard to the recent dis-

cussion of the project to build a cathe-drn- l
in this city.

During the first year of the Cnthcdral
League's existence forty meetings took
plnce. Those meetings were attended by
4SKI persons representing such "widely
differing elements In the diocese ns the
Stonemen, the vestrymen, church sociul
workers, war chaplains, colored 'congre-
gations, Dnyghtcrs of the King, re- -

i. -! LfO.ltnvu nnrl anllnrn. till. Plllirpll
Periodical Club and on several occa
sions tne tiiocesini

for

,TOI)l) DANIKL
Ho resigned today as nsslsfant U.
S. dlstilct alforncy and ihlcf of
the local buroHti of Investigation of

the Department of Justice

THREE TAKEN IN RUM CASES

Police Said to Have Found Five-Gallo- n

Demijohn In Taxlcab
Three arrests were made In this city

early today for alleged violations of the
oistrail act. The prisoners were snld

to hnve hail liquor in their possession.
lames Morley, Wharion Btrect uLove

Third, and Harry Caplln, Tnskcr street
above rifth. were arrested at Aun and
Thompson stmts by Officer Beiwick, of
the ltelgrndc and Clearfield streets po-
lice station, Berwick's attention was
attracted to n taxicnb, driven by Caplin,
which cuntniurd live men. and was
minus license tug, nccording to the
I'Olloeman. He stopped the machine.
Pour of the cccupants fled, but Berwick
uiicsled Morley and Caplln. A u

demijohn wus said to huvu been
found In the mnchino by the policeman.

Morley and Caplin were held in ?800
bail cacii by Magistrate Wrigley for
their appearance before United States
Commissioner Manlcy iu the Federal
IJul.diiig thi.' afternoon.

William Williams, colored, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., was arrested at Kleventh
acd Mnrket streets on the charge of dis-

order conduct, and when taken to
lClcciit!i jih! Winter streets police sta-
tion n uuitcase iu his possession is said
to have bicn found to coutain several
gallons of the precious liquid. Willinms
was held foi the federal authorities.

hereTare cheap rents
Churchwomen to Let Houses at $13

a Month May Be Even Less
Just to show that houses can still be

rented nt a low figure, If the owners
are willing to muke. n fair profit and
not gouge the public, Mrs. William II.
Abbey, chairman of the churchwomeu's
housing committee, and several members
will rent houses at $13 a mouth.

Seven old dwellings in tho 1700 block.
South Nupa street, have been bought
and are to be Improved. Then, if the
cost of repairs is less than expected.
Hip rents will bo even lower than $13
ii month, it is nnnounccd. A few of
the houses will he reauy tor occupancy
by April 1,

I

Specialized
Traffic Service

,NK5

Igg ai

I. T. A, Hprrlallztd aervlcn
Elves at a moment's notice
correct Information on freleht
rntes to ull points: proper bill
of Uillnir description;

ratine: claim for loss,
damage or overcharge.

or any other trans-
portation problems.

&!

TFrtfe or phone
our service man

Kill call

INDUSTRIAL
TRAFFIC

ASSOCIATION
123 Pntith 13th St.

n.lludflphla

Walnut 1178 rhones Walnut HID

U1I II h
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Suit Cases
Traveling Bags

fn all Zjcatliarj

Plain raft Silver, French Ivoiyo'Eboip'

An assortment of unusual itnportanco.

rawsawssK'

Oxfords

Men

aw,

sFilted

Splendid new collections here at the three
Niedcrman stores' Fine styles in quality
leathers ot prices that serve to convince of
Niedcrman Service.

In Cordovan, new shades of Russia calf,
gunmetal or patent, from

1Q.00 to 15.00

930 Chestnut St.

NlEPERMAN iFf

DOCTOR WARNS GIRLS WORRY
AND HABITS DESTRO YBEAUTY

f

Paifit, Powder and Backless Dresses Won't Revive Looks,
y. W. C. A. Women Told

Kveryone at least every girl wants
to be beautiful, but paint, powder, back-
less dresses and fHmy waists won't
bring the desired results so long as
homo worries and bad habits of health
wear seams in the (ace .and rob the
cheeks of color, according to Dr. Kachci
Williams, who spoke on the "Art of
Ilelng neautlful' nt the Kensington
V. W. C. A. last evening.

Doctor Williams' talk was the first
In n serjes of five talks glvn under
the direction of the Philadelphia Health
Council nnd Tuberculosis Committee for
the promotion of good health. Last
night's talk was illustrated by two liv-

ing models, one representing torrect
dress for business and the other in-

correct dress.

BIBLE 'RECTIFIERS'

SCORED N ADDRESS

'Dry-as-Du- st Professors' Flayed

by Dr. Clarence Macartney

at Noonday Service

CAN'T ALTER BOOK, HE SAYS

"Dry-ns-dn- st professors writing
books nbout the literature of the lllble
and savants qunrreliug with one nnnther
on Its geology and genealogy have
been unnble to prevent It holding on nnd
finding people willing to rend it."

This Is the opinion expressed by Dr.
Clnrence 13. Macartney nt the noon
Lenten service nt thp Arch Street
Presbyterian Church today.

"It is strange, is it not," the speaker
went on, "thnt the Hiblc still holds on

with so many 'advanced' preachers and
morallzers giving us. from time to time,
some Improvement upon the lllble in the
way of commandments and ethics; with
so many reformers, male nnd female,
raging away about some Old Testament
story nnd declaring that It is a shame
to tench it to children today; with so
many quacks and Imposters tearing out
a single leaf of the Hible and mnklng
off with It to cover the nakedness of
their absurd dogma? Yet the P.ible does
persist and still finds people who arc
foolish enough to read it and rest In
it. Very strange!

"It must be because the Ftiblc Is still
a lamp unto our wandering feet and a
light unto our winding path. It lives
because it is God's message for man's
soul."

You can paint houses, dead sur-
faces, make them more beautiful," said
Doctor Williams, "but you dcitdcn
living sufface when you cover it with
paint and powder,

"Good food, sh air and good hab-
its arc thp best cosmetics girls can use."

More thnn 12,000,000 American chil-
dren of school nge arc dqfectlvo, from
ten to fifteen millions have defective
teeth, 1.000.000 defective lungs. 1,000,-00- 0

bad eyes, another 1,000,000 defec-
tive ears nnd 5,000,000 suffer from mal-
nutrition.

"Most of these defects," snld Doctor
Wllljnms, "are caused by bad health
habits, environment and home worries.
And. after all, the bcstlnoking people
arc those that are the healthiest."

AUSTINM

FOR

ENTONED

CONTROLLER

Reserve Bank Official Recom-

mended to Mayor Mpore as

Walton's Successor

GRUENBERG STILL IN FIELD

Itlrharil L. Austin, chairman of thr
board of directors of the Federal Re-

serve Rank, was recommended tn Mayor
Moore todnv as successor to the latp
John M. Walton, city controller.

Mr. Austin came into intimate con-

tact with the city's finnnclol affairs
during the war. Ho frequently con-

ferred with Captain Walton on munici-
pal finances when the authorization of
the government's capital issues commit-
tee was needed for all public and pri-
vate loan flotations..

The Mayor's indorsement will have
great weight with Governor Sproul,
who has the apnointment of city con-

troller who will serve until the can-
didate elected in November qualifies for
office.

The temporary nppolntment by the
Governor, it is understood, will be tan-
tamount to nomination nnd election for
tho full term.

Frederipk P. Orurnberg. director of
the Bureau of Municipal Research, is
still regarded as strong posslbllltv.
Mr. Gruenberg is nn expert In munici-
pal finunce and helped frame the finance
section of the new charter.

Triends of Thomas L. Hicks, former
postmaster, are urging his selection bb
controller. Hicks was chairman of the
Washington party committee in 1012.
He wns Identified with Judge Patter-
son's campaign for the majoralty nomi-
nation Inst fall.

It is understood in administration

we one
TyrOT long ago an advertising man asked

- a client of ours if he were satisfied-wit-

our service.

Our client's reply was as follows:
"Donovan-Armstron- g have handled 'our
trade advertising for twelve years. Six
months ago they advised us to go into con-
sumer national advertising on a large basis,
predicting at the time certain results if
their advice were followed for a year.

"The campaign they advised has still six
months to run and their predictions of the
year have been more than fulfilled."

This client of ours has been making a
superb line of goods for more than half a
ceniury easily the best on the market.

Their trade relationship has always been
wonderfully fine. They had about a twenty-fiv- e

per cent, national distribution for their
own trade-marke- d goods and a big output
under Private Brands.

Today this client has two big plants
operating to capacity to supply the demand
for their lines. These lines have been lifted
entirely out of the competitive class and
are now standard. Moreover, they now
make more of their own goods than of Pri-

vate Brands. Private Brands are practically
eliminated and their annual profits have in-

creased most satisfactorily.

They have approximately 60 per cent,
distribution of their own trade-marke- d

goods with the dealer's selling cost con-
siderably reduced; and because of their
increased output and more expert manufac-
turing they can use high-grad- e raw mate-
rials which their competitors cannot afford,

'.
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ffilmEtF crime

Justice sometimes goes wrong. Men are often punished for
crimes they do not commit. And when we thoughtlessly
take purgatives and cathartics to relieve stagnant bowels,
we are committing a similar injustice.

When the system is unable to remove food waste at regu-

lar intervals, ,t is the food waste, and not the system,
that needs correction.
Every other form of treatment cither irritates or forces
the system. Nujol works on tile waste matter instead of
on the system. By this entirely new principle Nujol
will keep the poisonous waste moving out of the body.
Nujol prevents constipation by keeping the food waste soft, thus
helping Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacuation at regular
intervals - the healthiest habit in the world.

It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take try it.
IJulol U told by all druggists In bottles only, bearing the Nulot trade-mar-

Write Nulol Laboratories, Standard Otl Co. (New Jersey), SO liroadway. New
York, for booklet Thirty Feet of Danger." .

A Now Method of Treating an Old Complaint

circles that William II. Felton. chief
clerk of the Council, is definitely out
of tho runnlnt for the controllership.

It Is reported thnt the nre organiza-
tion is supporting Will B. Hndley, act-
ing controller. Hadley, who was deputy
under 2Ir. Walton, formerly wns con-

nected with the Municipal Research
Bureau.

Charles B. Hall, a Vare spokesman
In Council, wants a controller free from
"the control of any executive or political
boss."

"It will be a great thing for the tax-
payers if they can have a duplicate of
John M. Walton," Hall said. "To Hnve
a weaker man or one of lesser cnlibcr
would be exceedingly dangerous. There
is a most forcible argument for having
a controller free of other executives iu
the matter of auditing the city
finnnccs."

Navy Food for Grocers
Wholesale and retail grocers of Phil-

adelphia and vicinity will be given an
opportunity to purchase from the large
stock of surplus naval food supplies be-

ing sold by Commander J. I). Rnbnctt
nt the Philadelphia Navy Yard, at noon
Monday.

GETS $8.40 FOR GROUND

City to Pay Small Sum for
Aero Taken by Railway

I3lght dollars and forty cents formed
the share paid by the city to Terence P.
Smart, for u piece of ground nbout
eight-tenth- s of an ncrc in size, which
hnd been condemned for railroad im-

provements.
The -- ground is located at Fleming's

Iano and South Capitol avenue, South
Philadelphia, and the total claim, which
wus for $2000, was presented jointly
to the city, the Pennsylvnnia Railroad
Co. and the Schuylkill River East Side
Raijway Co.

Three engineers cmplojed by the city
surveyed the ground and cave tho nbove
estimate us a fuir price for the city's ,

share of Smart's claim. Rather than
let the claim take the customary pro- - i

cccdure through the courts, City Solici- -
tor Smyth and Department of Public '

orks officials advised that the claim
be paid. This decision was approved
by Mnyor Moore today.

Advertising Service and Superservice
(How helped client win)

and everyone connected with their organ-
ization is a better man. Their morale is at
top notch.

Seven years and six months is the aver-
age length of time we have served our pres-
ent clients.

With advertising agencies in general the,
average life of an account is eleven months.

Our business in 1919 showed a 150 per
cent, increase over our business in 1918; and
96 per cent, of the total volume of our busi-
ness in 1919 was for clients who had been
with us for more than one year and in some
instances, for twenty-fiv- e years.

This we believe is the record of achieve-
ment for ageney service.

t
We hold few fixed views on advertising.

,We regard advertising as an elastic sales
medium to be adapted to the peculiar and
individual requirements of the proposition
itself.

Wc don't allow our treatment to degen-
erate into routine as the years go on. A
new analysis of conditions is frequently
made and new plans evolved to meet the
requirements of the moment.

Perhaps, with the right kind of service
your proposition would show phenomenal
growth and increased prosperity.

Perhaps, a recital of our service features
might suggest an idea for you that would
be of benefit.

We are trained in the practical school of
advertising and merchandising- - if you
would care to discuss any problem with us,
we will call on you, at your convenience
and without obligation on your parj and
give you further details of our service.

Donovan-Armstron- g

National Advertising

Tha't Little
Word Choice
At Perry's
Choice IVoolenSy by
which is meant, not
any old woolens that
arc ofFercd.butwool-en- s

chooscn for their
serviceability and
their appeal to the
eye.

Choice Trimmings,
not alone in the silks
and alpacas that are
visible, but in the in-

visible innards where
good canvas and
buckram and other
ingredients lay the
foundation of shape.

Choice Workmanship,
uniform in the need-
lework, and every
garment cut by hand,
and every piece of
that garment fitted
into place with the
mathematical nicety
of a mosaic.

Choice Clothes
choice, not in a loose
application of the
word, but choice in
the sense that when
you put them on and
wear them out, you
havethewell-dresse- d,

of a man who has
been tailored to his
frjo;ameasure,and

not to an impersonal
size!

Spring Suits Overcoat
$35 to "$80

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut Sts.

Cathedral League
First Annual Meetlnc Today (Thursday)

at 4 P. M.. In Olocosan Church ot St.
Mary, Droad and South Btreeta

AddreM br
IIIMIOI' KIIIXEXAXDKR

who will make an Important statement In con-
nection with the dlncusslon ot the Cathedral.
Officers of tho Lacue will report what haa
hee-- i uccompllahcd in the vurloua convoca-
tions

Meeting Open to All. Come, Please

For
Your
Benefit

We maintain
representatives
on the floors of
the Philadelphia,
New York and
Boston Stock Ex-

changes.

Orders for the
purchase or sale
of securities are
carefully and
quickly executed.

Brown Brothers & Co, I

IUUUIH & CJU;HTNUT STIlUUTd
PHILADELPHIA

New York Boston

8 Interest
Increase Your Income

Money is worth more to
day than in post years.

Wc recommend for your
consideration u Firat
Mortgage Railroad
Bond pays $40 an-
nually on an investment
of $500.

This is a seasoned Railroad
Mortgage.

Information on Request '

Garstairs & Co.
Investment SeeurUUs
Members l'lilladslpola an(
New Vark Btoek EsrUaniM .

14X9 Walnut Stmt a t.
!
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